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. BEFORE' m:PUBLIC'- UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE S~ATE' OF CALIF~ 

In the Y~tte~ of the Investigation into 
the rates., rules, regulations, charges., 
allowances and practicies of all common 
carriers, highway carriers. and city 
carriers relating to the transportation 
of petroleum andpetrole'l.llll products in 
bulk (commodities,: for which rates. are 
provided, in Minim1.Jm Rate Tarif't No,. 6). 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION AND' ORDER 

C'ase No·.. 54.36, 
(Petitfon No. 1$) 

Vent~a Trans.fer Company, a corporation, doing business. 
, . 

as Orr Tank Lines,. is' ',il. petroleum irregular route carrier.; . By 

Decision. No.~ 51107 of, February 1.5~ 19'55, in Application No. 36637, 

it. was authorized to, publish rates less· than .the minim'UIll rates for' 
, . ' 

.the' transportation of' crud~ oil in bulk in tank vellicles from. ' 

I.e: Roy Lease '(San'L~s' Obispo County) to Carr . Station and Battles, 
'f , . 

Station,- (both in Santa Barbara' County) .. The published rates, of 3.85, 

. and 4..25 cents per 100 pounds are scheduled to expire October 15, , 

1955~' By' th1speti tion, authority is sought to maintain the 4.25-cent 

. rate, to' Ba:ttles. Station for 'a f'urtherone-year' period and' to cancel 

. the ;,.S5-cent rate'to Carr Station. In lie.u of the Carr Station 

point,petitioner.proposes. to- substitute a new destination 'pOint, 

Orcutt Refinery" 'and charge a rate of' 4 cents per 100 pounds.' 

According to the petition, operations have·beendiscon

tinued at Carr Station. Petitioner has' been transpoX"ting petrole'Um 

crude'oil, in'bulk, to Orcutt RefinerY since Ja:nuary, 1955, at ,the 

minimum ,l"'ate" of 4-3/4 cents per 100 pounds, as se~ forth'inYdnim'UDl 

Rate .. ·Tarif'r;No:~~6. Petitioner further states that, the loading and 

uiu~ading facili:ties at. Orc\ut.t Re£in~ry are, open 24 hotlrs. per. day .. 

and 't~~ an average-·time>of·:· only fifteen minutes is, ·used "in the 
A ,,~ I '. ., , 

loading or Unloading operations. Petitioner also states . that, 
" ,r , I. • 
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. Ba.ttles Station i's bey'o,nd Orcutt Re,r~n'er.y· aJld. that the proposed rate 
," .. 

d1tf'erel'lt1al of'; cen't'· per 100 pounds is just.ified and will be 

profitablef'ort.he ensuing year. 
Interest~d ~ies. have. been notified of the !iling:~£' 

.,' • ,I ,I 

the pet.iction. ,No.objeetion to its being granted: has 'been received.. 

In the·. Circumstances it., appears" and the Commiss1onfinds, 

. that the proposed rates are justified. 'This is a matter in which a 

publ'ic' ,hearing' is not nebessary. Thepet.it.ion 'Will be gr:-anted. 

There£ore~ 'good cause appearing, 

IT IS, HERZBY .oRDERED: 

(1) That Ventura Transfer Company, a corporation doing 

bUSiness as Orr, Tank Lines, operating as· a petroleum irregular rout.e 

carrier, ,be and' it is hereby authorized, on not less than five days T, 

notice.to'the Commission and to the publiC, to publish and file the 

following rates tor the trans·portation' ot petroleum crude Oil': 

From Le ',Roy Lease to: 
Orcutt Refinery . 
Battles Station 

4 cents per 100 pounds 
4.25 cents per 100 pounds, 

(2) That'the rates established under the authority granted 

b~ ordering paragraph (l) shall be pub11:shed to expire one year after 

the effective date ,of this order. 

This order shall become effective twenty' days after the 

date hereo! • 

. Dated at San Francis'co" California, this :!!.Sfiday of ..... 

CommiSsioners 


